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Another teseher Mame to echool with With pauper or millionaire she wcs equally wert

two littie rivulets of tobacc julies on hi@ belovlo Avoiding &Rl extromes in drens, dieul

face, one sitreeming froin esuh corner of slle combined comfort, economy and boauty. brou

hi@ mouth. They hadl shed their dripl- The putting on of the roba of the g'.orifed culti

pin in iahirt bosom, leaving several wus no surprise to that excellent iwoman. qfit,

lunef~ brown specklethere. How- Our perishIng bodies are Iltemples of writ

airer godlly such a man May be, people the Holy Ghost." We cannot afford ta 0

ceuînot loe the ides that ho àe a man of diaPis themf. "o does not intend that the

uncbean lips, and that hie ought to bo we shah neglect them. We have a right ta sirn

thaorouglïly purifled before couiing intc makie themn eppear a eautiful and coniely coi

the house of God. Another man, of the sn we can. If they are ta shine in glory stSc

saine propensity, leaves c puddle of tobscoo hereafter, let un at lesse try ta keep thein aboli

juice on the floor juRt outeide hoie clams scat. decent wlaile we live in themn here.-Suu- 0

When lie gules ta hie seat in church hoe day-&citoul JournaL stan

mkea a silmilar puddle on the pew fluor. 
but_____1

It le Rice 1 
a dii

Â, god sisiter, who wiseu to exhibit bier The Invisile Blockboard. mon

estem for a departed relation wbo, went 
the]1

home ta glory two or threle yeurs ago, cornes YRv .M REA,ÀM n

ta lier clame clad in lier bombazine habili- 1 iiv leeu requested to, decie for the the

mente of irremediable grief. Fromn top tu inuformaîtion of the readers of the JouRNAL, T

tee elhe iii bluker than e starlees niglit. a siaulule contrivence of wlîiclî 1 have maldeT

Black droite, black bonnet, blck coller, fii.quent use in addresdîug ehuldren, and beo0

black veil, black gIves, black ail over. wlîicb, fur want of a hoUter titie, 1 cali

What a gloomy exhibition of Christian ex- IlTe Il,,iiblea dcudi It un a the

perience to hring before a group of girle ngse on one occsion by the im- n

whoni ehe ie trving to point, through Jeaus, =osblt of' obtaining alu ordinsry black- boa

the Resurrectioti and the Life, ta the land board ta asst nu giving a leueon. 2

of cboudîes liglit ! Perbaps it may ho riglut I.Why cannot 1 get theee children te ho n

te diefigure one'e self in thie way; but it irnaiine a blackhosird beforp thera, sud te cr

uent beautiful, and the offert on chilîdren ruake mental picturel of characters thât 1Ion

je woflyisrtig 
may draw in the air 1 " ws the question hv

Ânother teacher come toer clmduties wlaicl, occured to nuy mid. hv

Bo expenBively made uop, that she seems ta Fhe ex perinuent ws tried, and suucceeded Rl

b-be a peripatetic exhibition of some of the far hoyond expectation. 1 am sstiosted that typo:

dry goodeo, mnilliuery, and jewelery estab- in mauy cases the Il nvisible blackboard"go

lieliments. She i& odorous with pei'fufle, con hcocf grecter service than the kiud 4,o

stiff witlu costly silke, and et every step lier ordionarilv used. Not that I would dis- nlot

jewelry jingles like the bella of as leigi. pense with the use of the blsekboard ln finle

The childiren regard lier with admiration, thue Sunday-school: there are boule things oe

and look on lier s c monument of expeflite thât cmn ho better understod when seen mcdu

sud lpatience. But nobody eXPertaleer than when imagined. Nor would I recom; how

mulchi from lier, med the nus of te "invisible blckbor'u"ho

The beost dressed woman 1 ever saw lu every Sunday: for thon the novelty wouldth

Bundoay-achool wos a Bible-cee tesecher, aoon wear off, and its usefuinee would hoth

who died at the cge of about thirty, some destroyed. But oecssionally it may ho

twenty-flve years cgc. 1 wse but a by used ta great sdvantage.bla

thon, but I cen nover forget her appear- lIa s &rouse the curicuity cf the chil-

ance. Nobody over uoticedl exsctly welai dren. They wouder vhat is coming next, o

se le d on ; yot lier exquisite, teste, and and keep on wonderiug until the lesson ee

the incomparable hermony of tIse subdued closes. It keeps their attention even toa tvie

color, elle wore, oerried c charmo witi lier grelater extent tIssu an ordizary blck- it

in aUllher doutios. The naturel refinement bourd, because witli tIsi before illum they M

Of lier coul o;hone out in the pleasant gracs- May ocasi unaly book elaewhere, and yet de

fulnesa of lier costume sud hier maners. moe what Ws wrltten, whille their e.até l


